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Advertisement».way. adding sagely : " 'Sides, g'an'ma, 
I know how they're made now. so it

it would be difficult for her to ex
plain to Robbie why killing chickens to

sinful, while killing them won't lie nessary THE CIIV’RCH SUNDAY SCHOOL 
1 LESSON LEAFLETS. TheseLesson 

Leaflets are used by nearly all the Protestant 
and Evangelical Sunday svhools in every 
diocese in Canada. They are also used in very 
many of the largest Sunday schools in nearly 
every State of the American Union. Their 
success has been unprecedented. They contain 
a larger amount of useful matter than any other 
Church Sunday School publication. Only 8 
« ents per annum. separate leaflet for every 
Sun Jay in the year. Send for samples. Address 
Thk J. E. Buvant Company (Ltd.i, 58 Bay 
Street, Toronto.

eat was not 
to find out how they were made "

A NOVEL CHRISTMAS PARTY.

••A" whites thus to Baby hood. " Last 
winter the writer had the pleasure of 

" G'an'ma. didn't God make participating in quite a novel and very 
successful experiment in Christmas 
charity on the part of the little ones.
Several ladies told all the little folks

■By Him was everything made!" they knew that there were ever so CHUBCII SUNDAY SCHOOL
quoted grandma, trying to fortify her many children who liked Christmas just I lesson HELPS. These "Helps" are
self against Rob's logic. as well as they did. but who were not UBS*

"Well then E'an’ma, can't we just likely to have any presents at all,unless and like the leaflets, they art based on the Inter-
ask Him to make these ittle duckies the little folks helped to get them some. 0ll|y ct.,„s annum. They are the
over again? If He made >m once He So they were asked to bring toys, i
can make 'em again, and I fink it would picture books, clothes, cake, candy, copie* tu supply one to every teacher in the

, , , , . ... • ,1 . i school. Address Thk J. E. Bryant Company
lie easier to make em out of dead fruit, money or anything else that (Lid.), 58 Bay Street, Toronto.
chickies than out of eggs, as you told would please children, to Miss As. I

As many as wished were to meet there THE CHURCH SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Jus? then Robbie's mamma called him | one afternoon each week to make pic- I arl ft,, U.U^hiWreicb Tlwy conuin

to supper, and grandma gladly hastened tu re scrap books, dress dolls, or trim *0 much of
his going. with bright paper the twenty market ; printed on Bristol board in ditierent colored

About two hours afterward she went basket* in which the presents were to 1 !!^*l?i*r^Y;.7.^.1I.*c.li.,‘:., V?“"tc.,!.'l'lrc"
into her son's house and found the little lie sent. The boys, who could print per annum. A separate card fir every Sunday
boy in his nightgown ready to say his well, prepared large labels on brown ! '.."hv* ffi, ,s B.y“in*L l,l',,,T C,w'

Immediately on seeing her he paper in ornamental letters ‘Merry

was.
The child thought earnestly for a tew 

moments, then, looking up gleefully, he 
said
everything t"

“Yes, dear." said she.
•• Even 'ittle chickies. g'an'ma ?"

me the other day."

prayers.
shouted joyously : "Oh ! here's g'an'ma. Christmas, from Santa Claus.' and the j q>||K PROTESTANTISM OF THE PRAYER 
mamma; can't she hear me say my younger ones colored them with j J BOOK. This is an important new work by 
p'ayers ? I have a ticular reason.” crayons. 1 he larger boys cut up two church, Halifax,and lately of St. PauFschurch,

Mamma smilingly assented, he sai.1 Christmas trees into twenty little ones {jh^ïmlan ^dlndXn ,
his usual prayers. " Now I lay me" and each aliout a foot high, and stepped his neighbor u> n ad. The editor of The Evan-
• God bless g’an'pa and g'an’ma, and each tree firmly in a small block of ^rneLl^revimm« iîdyit to'our readers, and

papa and mamma, and ittle sister and wood. The girls adorned them with X h KnU»
Robbie, " then in an undertone so that strings of pop corn and tinsel, and well printed and beautifully bound, .s mttoany
only grand ma and God could hear and three or four little candles apiece, j Ad!Bryan t^ Com r an v (ttdj
don't let him ever be a naughty boy bought with money contributed by Publishers, 58 Bay Street, Toronto.

Protestant 
hand to

again, and p'ease, God, make the 'ittle friends of the children. During this
chickies get alive again, for Jesus’ sake time the ladies, assisted by suggestions THF. IMPERIAL BIBI.F) DICTIONARY.

..................... .. . . . . , , .. .... . .. . 1 This is the best Bible Dictionary for the use
Now g an ma. said he. springing to his from the children, prepared a list of „f earnest and devout students of the Bible
feet. till l« all wight now. won't it ?" twenty poor families, with the names i ',ch^f1

" Yes. darling," she said, touched by and ages of all the children in each : by the Right Rev. J. C. Ryle, D.D., Lord
his childish faith. On the afternoon before Christmas a dùcïion.^ pVreotiy W/c-commended* by " Dr

Next morning Rob. who was an early big farm sleigh was borrowed, and also Sheraton, ^heCynn!!î'fUnhirCdesrriT>e thework
riser tor so small a boy, rushed in while the sleighs of some friends, ami into hen;.* Send to us for full description. *Address
grandma was washing the breakfast these the children and the baskets Toronto" M"YANT CoMM"v,(Ltd.l, Publishers,
dishes, shouting "Oh! g’an’ma, g an- of presents were packed, each basket
'ma. God's sent'em already. There are surmounted by its tiny tree Each

i

THE CONCISE IMPERIAL DICTIONARY.
live "ittle ones, just like 'em I killed out driver was furnished with a list of the u(,h7Ên«1f.h ù" i"»*,. pubi*.M.‘f!'V«‘b^;
there. Didn't he make 'em quick, places where his load of baskets was to cause the most convenient and most authentic.

i , , i .v L'li . , It is now the standard authority of the educa-
,)e tlelivered. anti the children took non departments in nearly every Province ol

Sure enough, grandma found just that turns in carrying them to the doors. £ndln** Send îouîforeU*cr?\i™™ircul *°
number of newly arrived chicks in the The whole was a brilliant success This'is*» bonkVut ou^h!to haiî\ii^wmThome.
coop, so she thinks Rob has reason to which will long be remembered by the Entull
say his prayer has lieen answ ered , never- participants, and perhaps the most «>«* volume whuh exists." Address Th* J. E.

, . . , ... . , .. , . , Bryant Company (Ltd.), Publishers, Toronto,thelcss, she cautioned hun against try- treasured article in every basket
ing to find out how any more are made, the tiny tree, giving an air of true
lest God should think he meant to be Christmas festivity to the whole." ^*oftiUH?St^<?aîd Works whkhVc'sh'ouîï
naughty, and might not make the How many of the young readers of pÎJSiïaJand IrIml ^We^ar not describe’them 
chickens over for him. Rakish and Home will help in this way fuH*y ht-re?0 Kindly send t * uÏÏor7ulïdi schp-

Robbie nodded his head in a solemn to make a bright Christmas for others ? Comha*v" Ltd. ). PubliîhêrÎTi.ronio." B*VANT
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